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Shadow River

A stream of tender gladness,
Of filmy sun, and opal tinted skies;

Of warm midsummer air

that lightly lies
In mystic rings,

Where softly swings
The music of a thousand wings
That almost tones to sadness.

Mine is the undertone;
The beauty, strength, and power of the land

Will never stir or bend at my command;
But all the shade

Is marred or made,
If I but dip my paddle blade;

And it is mine alone.

 Midway ‘twixt earth and heaven,
A bubble in the pearly air I seem

To float upon the sapphire floor, a dream
Of clouds of snow,

Above, below,
Drift with my drifting, dim and slow,

As twilight drifts to even.
For others Fame

And Love’s red flame,
And yellow gold: I only claim

The shadows and the dreaming.

—E. Pauline Johnson (1861–1913)

Song Texts



Raagi Thandheera

Raagi thandheera bhikshake?
Yogyaraagi bhogyaraagi,
Bhaagyavantharaagi neevu
Annadhaanava maduvaraagi
Annachhatrava nittavaraagi
Anyavaartheya bittavaraagi
Anudhina bhajaneya maaduvaraagi
Gurugalaseve maaduvaraagi
Guruvige baaguvanthavaraagi
Karekare samsara needuvaraagi
Purandara Vitthalana sevipiraagi

Have you brought millet for alms?
Become deserving, become happy,
Become fortunate!
Become people who give food,
Become people who set up a place of offering,
Become people who give up gossiping,
Become ones who sing hymns daily.
Become the ones who serve the guru,
Become ones who show respect to their teacher,
Become people who relinquish the material world
Become ones who honor Puurandara Vitthala

(Carnatic devotional song)
Stavasi il mio bel Sol

Stavasi il mio bel Sol bel Sol assiso
Che par altri non trova,
E l’un e’ l’altr’a prova
Sciolt’ il biondo crin d’op del paradiso,
Si specciava nel viso del mio Sole,
Et in quel specchi’e in quello
Si rivedea si bello
Ch’al mio Sole parea d’esser il sole et al sole 
il mio Sole.

My beautiful Sun was sitting in the sun,
that finds no equals, 
(though now one and then the other tries),
Loosening his blond hair, golden like 
heaven,
he mirrored himself in the face of my Sun,
and in that mirror 
he reflected himself so beautiful,
that it seemed to my Sun to be the sun.

—Gregorio Strozzi (1615–1687)
No Time

Rise, oh fathers, rise.
Let's go meet Him in the sky.

For we'll hear the angels singing
In that morning.

Yes I really do believe that
Just before the end of time

We will hear the angels singing
In that morning.

No time to tarry here,
No time to wait for you,

No time to tarry here
For I'm on my journey home.

Brothers, oh fare you well,
Brothers, oh fare you well,
Brothers, oh fare you well,

For I'm on my journey home.

(Traditional camp meeting songs)



The White Moon

The white moon
Gleams in the wood;
From every branch
There comes a voice
Beneath the bower ...

O my love.

The pond reflects,
Shimmering mirror,
The silhouette
Of the dim willow
Where the wind laments ...

Let us dream, it is the hour.

vast and tender
An appeasement
Seems to lower
From the firmament
Star-bedecked ...

Exquisite hour.

—Paul Verlaine (1844–1896)

The New Moon

Day, you have bruised and beaten me,
As rain beats down the bright, proud sea,

Beaten my body, bruised my soul,
Left me nothing lovely or whole—
Yet I have wrested a gift from you,

Day that dies in dusky blue:
For suddenly over the factories

I saw a moon in the cloudy seas—
A wisp of beauty all alone

In a world as hard and gray as stone—
Oh who could be bitter and want to die

When a maiden moon wakes up in the sky?

—Sara Teasdale (1884–1933)



Pater Noster

Pater noster, qui es in caelis,
sanctificetur nomen tuum;
Adveniat regnum tuum.
Fiat voluntas tua
sicut in caelo et in terra.
Panem nostrum quotidianum da nobis hodie,
Et dimitte nobis debita nostra,
sicut et nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris.
Et ne nos inducas in tentationem;
sed libera nos a malo.
[Quia tuum est regnum
et potentia et gloria
in sæcula sæculorum]
Amen.

Our Father, which art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done,
in earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive them that trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
[For thine is the kingdom,
the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever.]
Amen.

Erbarme dich unser

Erbarme dich unser, o Herr,
denn vir haven gesündigt.

Gott, sei mir gnädig 
nach deiner Huld, 
tilge meine Frevel nach 
deinem reichen Erbarmen!
Wasch meine Schuld von mir ab 
und mach mich rein von meiner Sünde!
Denn ich erkenne meine bösen Taten, 
meine Sünde steht mir immer vor Augen.
Gegen dich allein habe ich gesündigt; 
ich habe getan, was dir missfällt.

Erschaffe mir, Gott, ein reines Herz 
und einen festen Geist 
erneuere in meinem Innern!
Verwirf mich nicht vor deinem Angesicht,
deinen heiligen Geist nimm nicht von mir! 

Mach mich wieder froh mit deinem Heil
Mach mich froh! Mach mich froh!
In willigem Geiste mache mich stark!

Herr, öffne mir die Lippen
und mein Mund wird 
deinen Ruhm verkünden.

O Herr, erbarme dich unser.

Have mercy on us, O Lord,
for we have sinned.

God, be merciful to me 
according to your lovingkindness,
blot out my iniquities 
according to your rich mercy!
Wash my guilt away from me
and cleanse me from my sin!
For I recognize my evil deeds,
my sin is always before my eyes.
Against you alone have I sinned.
I have done what you dislike.

Create for me, O God, a pure heart 
and a steadfast spirit, 
renew within me!
Do not reject me from your face,
do not take your holy spirit from me!

Make me happy again with your salvation.
Make me happy! Make me happy!
In a willing spirit make me strong

Lord, open my lips
and my mouth will 
proclaim your glory.

O Lord, have mercy on us.

(Psalm 51:3–6, 12–14, and 17)



Stabat Mater

Stabat mater dolorósa
juxta Crucem lacrimósa,
dum pendébat Fílius.

O quam tristis et afflícta
fuit illa benedícta,
mater Unigéniti!

Quis non posset contristári
Christi Matrem contemplári
doléntem cum Fílio?

At the cross her station keeping,
stood the mournful Mother weeping,
close to her Son to the last.

O how sad and sore distressed
was that Mother, highly blest,
of the sole-begotten One.

Can the human heart refrain
from partaking in her pain,
in that Mother's pain untold?

—trans. Edward Caswall (1814–1878)
(13th-cent. Latin hymn)

Come to Me, My Love (originally titled "Echo")

Come to me in the silence of the night;
   Come in the speaking silence of a dream;
Come with soft rounded cheeks and eyes as bright
   As sunlight on a stream;
      Come back in tears,
O memory, hope, love of finished years.

Oh dream how sweet, too sweet, too bitter sweet,
   Whose wakening should have been in Paradise,
Where souls brimfull of love abide and meet;
   Where thirsting longing eyes
      Watch the slow door
That opening, letting in, lets out no more.

Yet come to me in dreams, that I may live
   My very life again tho’ cold in death:
Come back to me in dreams, that I may give
   Pulse for pulse, breath for breath:
      Speak low, lean low,
As long ago, my love, how long ago.

—Christina Rossetti (1830–1894)



Of Crows and Clusters (originally titled "Two Old Crows")

Two old crows sat on a fence rail.
Two old crows sat on a fence rail,
Thinking of effect and cause,
Of weeds and flowers,
And nature's laws.
One of them muttered, one of them stuttered,
One of them stuttered, one of them muttered.
Each of them thought far more than he uttered.
One crow asked the other crow a riddle.
One crow asked the other crow a riddle:
The muttering crow
Asked the stuttering crow,
“Why does a bee have a sword to his fiddle?
Why does a bee have a sword to his fiddle?”
“Bee-cause,” said the other crow,
“Bee-cause,
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B-cause.”

Just then a bee flew close to their rail:—
“Buzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz             zzzzzzzzz             zzzzzzzzzzzzzzz ZZZZZZZZ.”
And those two black crows
Turned pale,
And away those crows did sail.
Why?
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B-cause.
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B-cause.
“Buzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz             zzzzzzzzz             zzzzzzzzzzzzzzz ZZZZZZZZ.”

—Vachel Lindsay (1879–1931)



A Jubilant Song

O! Listen to a jubilant song!

The joy of our spirit is uncaged,
it darts like lightning!
My soul it darts like lightning!

For we sing to the joys of youth,
and the joy of a glad light-beaming day.

Our spirit sings a jubilant song that is to life full of music,
a life full of concord, of music, a life full of harmony.

We sing prophetic joys, of lofty ideals,
We sing a universal love awaking in the hearts of men.

O! to have life, a poem of new joys,
to shout, dance, exult, and leap.
O! to realize space and flying clouds,
O! to realize space, the sun and moon,
O! to be rulers of destiny and of life.

—Adapted from A Song of Joys by Walt Whitman (1819-1892)
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